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SHOM^ALmNPBB.

nCPOBTAMT NOTICH. BTONB * THOMAS. /

Stone & Thomas
.
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SHOE.
$3.00 pairs
only. We

luUMalit
WWJJilb

tlieir

.

Alexander,1049 Me^

Shoe Seller.

We are still able to fit any
member of the family in a good
Shoo for ONE DOLLAR.

$10.00.

A beautiful collection of all that's
"chic" and new in the way of
Neck Fixings on display in
our Ladies' Neckwear Department [We'll take great pleasure in
showing the line to you.

Every store sells Kid Gloves, but
there are very few that sell the k;ind
at the price we offer them to-d
All the new fall colorings. An CX'
pert fitter in attendance.
$i.00
Phc "SERVICE"

j»»HAIMCHER CO..

Ladies'

ay- 1823 Market Street.

We
'An elegant new assortment of Wool Hose of ours
find something (
Men's Flannelette Night Robes. See if you don't
I$
about them. .We thi
traordinary
The celebrated "Universal Brand," there is.
Ladies' All Wool Hose, Bla
made extra full sizes, of good quality with
Natural Color Feet, or w
Flannelette, in pretty patterns. Elastic Ribbed Top or Plain Blai YOU CAN
77
i
Ribbed or Plain, at pair
Two prices at which we have special Ladies' and
Children's Fan
New $3.50 Shoe for Men
Plaid .Wool Hose in Bright a'xy. only at our store. We have exoluslve « Ji®
values for you to-day.
of this popular shoe. If thoy say it's Jit
at..
Pretty Color Combinations
as good as the "Royal," It may be, JK
not set the original and only "RoyJiV
50c and $1.00 Each.
59c and 98c p; why
ana be sure of a good tthoe.

J

I

MANY STYLES-MANY LEATHERSL

NAY BROTHERS,

Stone & THOMAS

1317 Mart St.=!

SKfJntelBjenai

.

I

.

=

Ofltce: Koi. 95 and 97 Fourteenth 8tree t*
nr«w A«i*«rl!nmenti.

JACKETS AND 8PITS-QISO. M. SNOOK & CO.

Our Mackintosh Overcoat*.McFadde: d'a
.Second page.'
Secretary of 8tato Recovers Healtl ^

m 300sn(
)0K
&
CO.
NEW J,ACKETS AND SUITS ADD]

Compound.Second page.
Interesting Topics.Leo Baer.Elgfltl1
page.
The "Royal" BWoe-Nay Bros..Blgfcith
Palne's Celery
page.

Haslett
Stock for Sale-Howard
to Embroider.
Wanted.Ladles
Notice.

pn
n||
UI/

TRADE.
| TOWS
profited

Dissolution
For Sale.Safe.
List of Unclaimed Letters.
Finnan Haddlcs.H. F. Behrens Co.
Lost.A Fur Boa.
Jackets and Suits.Geo. M. Snook ft (To,
ft Hen-man;a.
H. Lilt.
Thymo Tooth Paste.Goetze's Dr ug
Store.
Hint to Xmas Shoppers for Xmas Pr
W. Vllsack ft Co.
cnt^-L.

e
by past Cloak a Credit* /^Free-House
-have learned which points .to FK,M
nd which to eliminate. 1
ree hundred new Jackets a nrJ
Stilts are heire, which embody this seasoinfa
30.000.
Wn have fllUd more than twenty the
most advan ced ideas as to colors, shaf)CS and
of Spectacles, giving war
pairs
ore! mul experience unequalled by JJJ
;sential features.
optician In West Virginia* SaiUfi
lioueuaraii'iioa,
Phenomenal has been our Cloak and Suit business IU other
JACOB W. GRCDB, Optician, fc
Mo. 1306 At a net Street
date, and these prices and styles will keep up the record.
ATTENTION
to oft V7«7V
oft <?7«7V«
to on
V7.7V
$3.95
AND BREWERS' EMPIOYI"S.
Dark brown, doable breasted All wool Serge, Broadclc)til BtBUTCHERS'
w»U known All Vf«>oi
baying
will comblno comfi
JackcU
Knit
joa
Jackets, camel's hair mixtures, and Mixed Covert Cloth Sui>f.llS> nnd durability. Tlujatt
tltebtat
Price 2.00 and up.
with brown inlaid yelret collars, in black,
for (lie celebrated Jafoi 1jj.
na
Ageni*
cadet,
marine,
Vy
beet hvaltli undi
self-facing and dart sleeres. They and brown.full flounced a naJ glenicknown.
Underwear, the
C. MKSS A SilRS,
are wonders at $3.95.
Fashionable Tailors and Cnrnlshert,
IVC lStl anil UK M.rk.t steal
plain skirts. Jackets ha
$5.90
J5.W
Merveilleux
)ne
lining.
Everyc
LOCAL BREVITIES.
Navy and Black Kersey box of them made in the very 1 at. Mat (era of Minor
Moment la and Abo at
the popular length,
arC the City.
style. Most of these
fronts, Inlaid relTet collars, dart est
Matinee at the Grand to-day.
sleeves, satin Merrieiieux facing $15:00 Suits. To-day 01-j{y Grand
this evening.Katie Roone y®
.sizes np to 42. Where can yon $9.90.
company.
for
committee on markets J las
mora
Jacket
council
The
goodness
get
called to meet next Monday ev<mi$14.75 $14.75 $14.7;JJ been
9o.90!
All wool Suits in Cov ert in*.George Geogellne,
charged with ste wWO
$8.»
InR ,pad p,pe from *ho Re>,mann bre eru"
Rogers yest
held
by
Squire
was
Rich mode, Navy and Itlack, and Venetian mixtures, )Pitl!
erjr*
for the next term of criminal couirt.
donble-breasted Kersey Jackets flounced skirts with either t>0X daySquire
mornl ne
Fltxpatrlck yesterday Ed
with bright satin Facings and or tight fitting Jackets, linir
81 ipiI
held a brief session of court.
#or
lined
was
horn
and
buttons.
victim,
was the first
fancy and fit are
of which are Taffeta aind drunkenness
largefinish
and disorderly conduct on
superb.
F.
an
East
Lewis,
the streets. James linnt hl» Wife. V aBd
Don't pay $12.00 elsewhere when
suits,
$17.75;
$14.75
to-day
them
here
for $8.90.
assessed 35 and coats.
you can get
be nn entertainment by the

m£j£

>Q.

cc.

n:

j._

r

$3.95

m

"

,

oar

m«

_

wear

$5.90

Jackets,

,

18.59

-*

Quality,

*»*

o

»»

T UiUb

\J 1

,

111

1
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FIR CAPES. $2.95,4.25,5 OH
$13.59
113.59
$13.59
Extra fine
Ten-inch
fly front

*7W

Jackets,
collars,

made,

gome with inlaid
some plain; are

Collarettes of I

reiret
imitation Seal, with Ast racompletely
lined with best cerise satin. These khan and Persian yobres.
Jackets are as near perfection as These are no ordinary valtieS>
It is possible to make, and only but hold their own with so(m®ff
813.50.
we have seen at about one-Ilalt
more. Fur Capes up to $ I ir
A very special line.a leader, Fur Stoles up to $25.
among hundreds.of blark satino

PETTICOATS.

nun Italian raincoat* nun warm

CHILD'S REEFER. $1.48

flannelette linings. Everyone Is [or children's Wool Reef(;rs
stayedanilwithnil Warren's
mixtures. Large br« i /
are more or less fancy
Sailor Collars. T his
elaborately milled. They are trimmed
(lie quickest selling Petticoats we is only one of many similiar
ever liad, !)Hc to J54.«0.
extraordinary values.

Fcathorlionc

.

GOLF CAPES, plain and crush Plush Capes with vart-J"
ous fur edgings, separate skirts Silk, Cashmere and FlamICi'
ette Waists, both in plain and Ifancies. Dressing; Sacques;ina
VT7_.11 1
w ra{jpcrs au iicrc ui aiyiw
id qualities which mean gi'Cat
.

,

«

at.

selling.

We

are

..n

n-hrt

There will
Mor.art h
Wheeling Dramatic Club, atThe
three-;
next Tuesday evening.
be
drama "A Woman's Sacrifice," will W.
George
cast:
this
by
presentedGeorge
K. Waterhouse, B«;nt
Bowers,
John L. Kii
Jones, O. S. Genther, Jr,
Cowan, Sadie King. P
horn, Emma
for the bei
entertainment
the
of
cpfds
11 i of the Bpworth League of We* lev
nu _y
the
musical
Among
church.
E.
M.
by Mr. Willi;
ber.% will be a vocal solo
Clemana and banjo boIos by Mr. b
nard Dero.
WARDEN HAWK IS "SOLID."
It's u safe assertion that no prh 5011
warden In the country is so "sol Id"
with his constituents an Sam IlawJc ,of
the West Virginia state "pen" down ol
Moun'lsvi,,e- His policy of klndn ess
nnd consideration toward the unfor tunale!* under his care has been piursued without loss of firmness or the

JjLy

prlnoncm

On Thonlrsdvlna Daw
were treated to a really

Ihe

£,.x"

collent dinner, which tvas followed
«" entertainment In th»» afternoon, ,n

*}*'

Wheeling talent partlclpat
Thf. warden, other prlnon ofllelnln r,nd
C°nvlcts alike enjoyed the day'a rela:ca"
which

lion.

DR/BULL'8

ready (or tho Holiday Hush.

GEO. M. SI*JOOK & CC

t
WV

"

rHE HUB

I
I

J

COUGH RYHUP 1B th
beat medicine for pulmonary troub les.
On»» bottle will convince you of lt§ BX"
cellcncc. Try it.

A IVRW '0ft CbalnlMt CtlamMi, 994lich
trami, for mIi ehMp, < tibaO Ilroa',

return.

J

*

remarked

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND W LRKET STREETS.
OVERCOATS .LBB BA BR.

I
I

y 7E pride ourselves upon the fact that our customers are
permanent ones and that we Ilave von their
V
square dealing
ship and confidence by cor
aflCI liberal treatment in every way. It is our aim and
so well,
pos e to treat everyone who enters our
dollar
for
value
they
such
I
Every
them
auw to give
good
exnd

*

hu*

purestablishment

Penid, that they will come- back again
«
tiia t "Merit in Merchandise Pays,"

bell ;ef in our

#

.

-

|Till: KIVfc'R

-

»

placin
,

i

.

J

Black or Blue at

M

L

EE BAER,

our

I

I T
I I
I
I
I

To look around for a BETTER SHOE than
we offered to him came back tiired out. <* <*

Locke Sihoe Company.

.

FUBNITPRB- ALEXANDER FREW.
..

lettable
urniture.

"!

BJ

II1
m*

y.ift

\

@
©

y

r

A feature of the mariy handsome styles in
our autumn showing isi their reliability. We
never lose sight of that important point. We
insist upon the best, biJt the price must be
right. We wish our p atrons to have every
advantage for price and quality. Add to this
the excellent assortment , the superior designs,
and you'll agree with us that there's every
inducement here to cat eful furniture buyers.
'

superior
proprietor

j*
j*
Ji
j*

superIntends
jt

-

-

TELLJ01

lowJ

I

iS, SIR. when you go out bunting a BlSTTER SHOE
than onr Men's Genuine Box Cs ilf, Three Sole
Leather Lined'Shoe lor $3.00 y on will bare a
hard job to find it.in fact you <:oul(l put a litlien
the job
tie moro money to it and tl
would not be easy.

Cincinnati

WILL

Street.

HE MAN WHO WENT 01 IT

excellent

reapnmiWE

Twelfth

mmm

*

Wlly

«

J. H. LOCKE 8H0B COM:P.LNY.

"Christian
"Temperance."

-

::

.

.

to-morrow,

Charlesn

;

$8.50,

m0m

aitend

.

-

carry out

we

daily dealings.

11111

,

"

ind

It S the manufacturer's hard luck, tvho fiad to have the
mo ney. It is our good luck that we tJlerefore can sell you a

tnstru"
exagr

_

.

a

wmorrovv,
fif*, :en dollar All Wool Kersey Overco,"

*

_

again. We believe

a

Strangers The Manufacturer's Los s--Your Gain.

attracted
instruments
expressed
disappoint-int

"

frienditinual

V

blackboard
welcome.

warew
manufacturers

*

and Furnishers,

occasion,

"

*

-

Topics.
interesting.
prepared

"

these :
for Ladi

during
opened
new Suits.

) Clothiers, Hatters

amm

J

want you to sec

"

last we<:k new Top Coats,
A stodc larger than you'll
Reefers,
the
in
storesfour
d in any
city.
e have
tt

comr

.

'insierv.
J

Men's Night Robes.

?Our Boys' Dept.

"

8HOB8.NAY BROTHBBS.

$i.
$i.
$2

Die "TRIANON"
rhe "IMPERIAL"
'Hie "LA TOSCA"

'

....'

Nervura

DILLON, WHEAT &

guaranany
teed better vallue"' than the same
amount will buy Iff any other store
in town. Try us and we'll prove
the truth of this statement

'

JjjEg

Quality.

to

JMj

/Ji

hundred
11.50 for etch succeedingCard*
mtI
100 engraved Visiting
All
ot be«l
Plates
|LM.
Engraved

Od Gloves.

i x

returned,

engraved
comVMM,

AND FIR CAPES.

I

improved

It's more pie;isure selling such
clothes as OURS>. The fact is they
would sell thems.elves. They are so
to the a1yerage run of
superior
Ours are
to-wear garment

I

readys.
faulti

I

. ..

painter,

w« fnnrtjh 140
Weddln* Invitation*
from the float material, lot'

;

tc ni'6st custom
less.superior
mcnk at double the cost.in gar:
fact,
custom ra^pe in everything
they arethat
your individual measure
except
wasn't taken for them, and they'll fit
even better mV most of those you I
do get measured fqrfi Suits and Overcoats in all relialalt grades, from $10 !
and all of them

11

JgjjSk

_

Wedding
Stationery.
handsomely

Ladies' Neckwear. 1

\J*l
Ifin/ \f\\
J[ I /. T I
|1 (5^ /
Ijf'iyj/ I
I III
Ij \ill11

"

*

WBPDINO 8TATIOMBBT.

CENT on all our rcgulair stock of

.

|>l

'"""]

~

proportion

t

fUK tULLAKtlItS

A

will sell them In the same
to actual value, $2.20.

>

redui,-tion of TEN PER

a

l/uu IUIM
U/A
IVIH IIV

a*
llHQIII a* a IVIT

CRATIC CHIEF OF POLICE N6M
INATION WELL RECEIVED tf
.......
t
REPUBLICAN CIRCLES TOT
CANDIDATES FOR THE WHARF
and strong
rlchblood
feel like a new being through wrho use It, pure,
"Todayofi Dr.
MASTER NOMINATION.SOME 01r
Kervura blood 2nd vigorous nerves. Dr. ureene s i>e>
Greene's
the
use
THE NAMES MENTIONED FOI1 and nervo remedy," said Mi*. M. C. irura is indeed the greatest health restorer
it makes the people
Arts, known to the world;
COUNCIL.
Cooper, of the Roval Acadcmj of living
and well. 1
itrong
London, undoubtedly the greatest
blood and nerre
sculptor, who has modeled busts of hall Dr. Greene's Nervuramedicine,
but the
Since the withdrawal of James Nlch the nobility of England and is now en- remedy is notofa patent
a skilled specialist,- the
D. C. prescription
In
home
Washington,
olli from the race for the Democrat!*b gaged at her
in
V
* 'n miltlno kuitt nf
most successful physician
curing all
..;
...Q
wm;
nomination for chief of police, exclu \«V. uiyAmericans.
1
forms of ner- I
guished
alveljr mentioned In the Intelligencer ' "You see," continued thefamous artist, reus, chronic I
I
the result of the election tor this par whom Ruskta placed among the most <yr long-standtlcular office Is being conceded by manif famous women of modern times, ami who i
«
called the modern Michael sases,
politicians to the Republlcau candidatei, has beenbecause
and sculpboth
who will be William Clemans or Josepl1 Angelo,
"You see, I had been suffering; for i an
Bero. For the Democratic nomination ' tor,
many months from insomnia and nervous '
ue
there remains but one aspirant, ex-Po debility, and the first bottle of Or. Greene's
me
ray health, gave
lice Officer John Rltz, who will now, o * Nervura
me perfect rest at
course, secure the nomination. It lis strength and insured
I feel
To-day, as I said before,has
learned that the true reason for th z night
new
like
a
being;
my
appetite
withdrawal of Nlcbolls was the larg a
and as my profession entalla great
nd extremely healthy Republican ma* mental strain, I cannot sufficiently express
Is
the timely aid this
Nlcholls
reall]
Mr.
In
the
city.
my grateful thanks forme."
Jorlty
has rendered
remedy
quite sensible man.
The
eminent
sculptor Is at present A
For mayor, Mr. Butts remains with
on a bust of Mrs. Belva A.
out opposition Id his party and will se engaged
Lockwood, who is herself one of the
cure a re-nomlnatlon without op post foremost women of America, and
canuiuuiu
avowed
tion. There are no
who was also restored to health by yM
on the other aide, but several names ar
Vervura. Both Mrs. "£
of these wil Dr. Greene's
being mentioned, and one
and Mrs. Lockwood are
Cooper
likely be the nominee. Those mention
of this
in their
ed frequently are J. A. Miller, C. TV enthusiasticrestorative,praise
Dr. Greene's
Senbrlght and Frank E.theMcCoy. Re marvelous
blood and nerve remedy, which is so
"Charley" Watklns,has present
to health, the weak
yet to learn o 3f sure to restore the sick which
clerk,
publican city
cures, with
of
hli
renewed
ranks
to
the
strength;
opposition <o htm In
of Its ro»
headache, rheumatism, to his great remedy, a guarantee
party. wharfmaster, there are now tw<3 absolute certainty,
markable curative power, that Dr. Greene
liver
and
kidney
backache,
For
neuralgia,
Wharfmaste plaints, and which 1ms demonstrated in can be consulted absolutely free of charge,
aspirants. William
RepublicanNorrington
at his office 3?
Tru
and
thousands upon thousands of cases that by any and all who dehlre,
John W.
at
the wharf It is the best
blood and nerve remedy in West 14th Street, New York City, either
latter
employed
the
ax,
J
Edwar<
and
boat. Eugene Muhleman
the world; that It Invariably gives those personally or by letter.
Crockard, who were mentioned, will no
enter the race.
foir A BABE PIANO
JIN IHfcUHUKUUS.
Many names are being mentionedoth
council In the Republican camp.andthosi
Mr. Baainer ftecurei on© of the Hnud«
»
ers will materialize soon. Among
At the German M. E. church there will
lomtit Iimfrnmcnta ever Binds.
mentioned are the following:
A reporter for the Intelligencer In be preaching at 30:30 a. m., by the pasFirst ward.First branch, Captali i
William Otto and Jacob Snyder; secon< 1 nosing around for news yesterday, met tor, Kev. L. Alllnger, as usual. At 7:30
branch, C. H. Berry, John C. Klndelber Mr. Fred. W. Baumer, of the firm of F. p. m. a Thanksgiving song service will
be held, consisting of a specially
ger, Edward Elliott, Charles Danner1 W. Baumer & Co., who had Just
musical programme for the
David Green, Joseph Fox, Ralph Wag
had been
ner, Charles Hanke and A. E. Scheehle ed from the east, where he
Interspersed with select readings
nAonnd ward.First branch. Rober selecting his Christmas stock of pianos of scriptures and remarks on the state
Haslett and Fred Merer; secon< and musical novelties, and during the of our country, by the pastor. %
branch, the present delegation and somim course of a conversation with him the
pastor of
others in an Indefinite way.
of general business was touched Dr. William J. Harkness,
will
Third ward.First branch, M. A subject
Chapllne Street M. E. onchurch,
upon.
"Christ's
Chew; second branch. John Beckitt, H
morning,
Sunday
preach
is no denying the fact,"
"There
An
Illustrated
W. Fair, Harry L. Wheat, A. It Camp
is
Temptation."
Mr. Baumer, "that business
sermon will be given to the young
bell.
on the boom all over the country. You
Fourth ward.First branch, Hernial can see it in New York better than people In the evening. Everyone
Hess and Herman Zwicke.*.
that
because
of
the
country,
part
Fourth ward.First branch, Wllllan any
and
cltfr is the puise of the business
Nesbltt.
On Sunday at Wesley M. E. church,
world. I visited the
commercial
L
Charles
branch,
ward.First
Sixth
the programme is as follows: Class
rooms of the famous piano
at 9:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.;
and
Ebellngr.
meetings
kudwig
of
Krakauer,
Stelnway,
Seventh ward.First branch, W. T VnnntM>
Rr Wnrh. and everv one of them preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn.;
McKelvey; second branch. WillBradC was away behind In orders. This is an Sunday School at 2 p. m,; morning subBrown, W. P. Megrail, George
Indication that the country outside of ject, "Vain and Fruitless AttemiJta
[ New
evening subbury, C. P. Hamilton, James P. Max
Against God's Anointed";
York is prosperous and in the
H
W.
Fred
Schenk,
well, Theo. Fink.
Ject, "The Voice of the Church on the
mor for
free.
Seats
Saloon
were
Hlgglns, David Morgan, Robert McKee 1 "Strikebuying."
Question."
new
while
you
anything:
F. M. Strong and Wilson Connelly.
and all welcome.
asked the reporter.
Wllliau away?"
Eighth ward.First branch,
I did, and I was lucky to do
"Indeed
A.
E.
Marach
Knoke; second branch,
At the Fourth Street M. E. church the
was in Stelnway's piano
I
too.
It,
preach at
ner, James Travis, Richard Miller salesrooms when my attention was
pastor, Dr. J. L. Sooy, will
Thomas Doyle, Edward Ratclltf, Jame: J
10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Subject at
to one of the handsomest
to
Sermon
Drinking
"A
Hammond and Otto Kalbitzer.
was
a
night,
Special
It
on.
I ever laid eyes
mahogany finished grand, and its Itones Men."
Bonril of folnratlon.
When
as its casing.
cuuiui
For clerk of the board of education were as aflne
desire to possess It I was told At tne secona rre«oyiejmu
services will be conducted by
it appears that Walter H. Hall will se that it had been specially set aside for a
mornRev.
Speers,
the
Joseph
pastor,
p
h<
I
was
customer.
office,
although
of
term
another
particular
care
and evening. In the morning, his topic
ed, but having set my heart on the
will probably be opposed by E. J. Mc strument
will be "The Ideal Christian Life; a
by dint of persistent pleading Glorified
Childhood."
Donald, Jr. There Is the usual amoun the Stelnways
let mo have
reluctantly
of talk about a change of superintend It I have seen many handsome
M. E. church, Rev. J. W.
Ander
At
W.
Simpson
H.
ents, but Superintendent
ments in «ny time, but without
"there will be preaching
son's friends say he will win anothe: gerating a particle, it is really the most Waters, poster,
11 a. m.. by Rev. Peter
at
on
Sunday
And
term without any strong opposition beautiful piano I ever laid eyes on.
are ns Robinson, of Pittsburgh, and at 7:30 p.
possibly without any opposition at all which is better, its harmonies
sweet as the instrument In handsome.
SlfJUXAULfi UUUADXUCI
Yes, I will have It on exnumion, ana i For the First Baptist church, Rev.
want every lover of music to come In
Parade
a
W. Buck, pastor, the following
Iain Store for ih« ><Dokl«i."
and hear It, as well as admire it. It Martin
announcements for Sunday, are made:
Initiation, Banqnet anil Rcc«pllon.
will cost nothing to look at it."
Preaching at 10:30 a. m., by the pastor,
The "Dokies" are preparing: for an
subject: "Joy as Strength." Preaching
other feast of fun and- good things, an<
at 7:30 p. m. by the pastor, subject:
the coming session will eclipse any o
"Whosoever;" Sunday school at 9:15 a.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
m.; Chapel "A" corner Broadway and
Its predecessors. The arrangements cal i
m.
la.
streets. Sunday School at 2:30
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA,
Maryland
tor a KUnl0D °' the votaries of Wheel Pittsburgh...AVALON, 3 p. m.
m.; Chapel "B." 2S06 EofC street, Sunp.
3:30 p. m.
at 2:30 p. m. A cordial invltalng, Allegheny, Fairmont, Columbus, St SlstersvilIe...RUTH,
school
day
p. m.
Clarington....DEROY, 3r30
lion is exienaeu \o me yuuuv w
6:30 a. m.
Clalrsvllle and Charleston, to take
Charleston...URANIA,
m.
services. The pastor will
2:30
these
p.
all
v
M.
BAYNE,
-this city on Christmas or Nev Steubonvlllo.T.
conduct special gospel meetings every
BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Year'a day, when a large number o f Charleston...GREEN
Saturday excepted.
next
week,
6:30
a.
night
m.
WOOD.
CUMMINS, 8 a. m.
untried neophltea will be escorted acroaa Cincinnati....W. J. BEDFORD,
11
a.
ra.
church
K.
Memorial
desert
Vance
Dahna's
of
At
Parkersbury.H.
the burning sands
MatnmornB...LRXlNGTON, 11 a, m.
services will be held at 11 a. m.
The Idea Is to have the initiation B Si stereville... RUTII, 3:30 p. m.
m.
subject, "The
Evening
7:30
and
p.
3:30 p. m.
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